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Tribal Counci l  and

Natural Resources are

preparing the hunting

regulations for the up-

coming season. The

regulations will be avail-

able soon. For informa-

t ion cal l  Natural  Re-

sources at 541-553-

2001. Meanwhi le,

hunter safety classes

are available for hunters

under the age of 17, a

requirement to obtain

ceded land hunting tags.

Call 541-553-2046 for

assistance.
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PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE ANY FINANCE

CHARGES OR  DMV FEES

2003

Chevrolet

Tahoe LT

SUV -

128,242

miles

$9,995
#P5038A

2012

Chevrolet

Traverse LT

SUV -

103,324

miles

$19,995
#94875X

2014 Kia

Soul +

Wagon -

16,819

miles

$16,995
#85599A

2014 Dodge

Grand

Caravan -

38,636

miles

$21,995
#P5035

2011 Jeep

Wrangler

Unltd Sport

Suv -

66,075

miles

$26,995
#49184W

2010 Ford

Edge SEL

Sport Util. -

80,171

miles

$17,995
#97791A

2009

Dodge Ram

1500 Crew

Cab -

85,371

miles -

$25,995
#94875B

2013 Kia

Optima EX

Sedan -

35,415

miles

$19,995
#17028B

2012 Ram

1500 Quad

Cab -

25,134

miles

$26,995
#48970A

2015

Chevrolet

Equinox -

5,050

miles

$23,995
#42374B

Edward Curtis photo-

graphs of Native Americans

will be on display in Bend at

A6 studio.

The High Desert Museum

meanwhile will display its 20

bound volumes of Curtis

photos.

The A6 studio, in the old

mill district, will open Edward

Curtis: Shadow Catcher, this

Friday, September 4. The

High Desert collection, From

the Vault: Edward S. Curtis’s

The Native American Indian,

will open the same day.

Both exhibits run through

October 31. Regarding the

Curtis works at the A6 stu-

dio:

This major exhibit presents

50-plus original vintage photog-

raphy prints by Edward Curtis,

one of the most ambitious art-

ists of  the last century.

A famous Seattle photogra-

pher, Curtis spent 30 years seek-

ing out, photographing , and

documenting Native tribes across

the American West, British Co-

lumbia and Alaska.

His magnum opus, the 20-

volume suite The North Ameri-

can Indian, remains one of the

most thorough accounts of na-

tive tribes and their culture.

Discover Curtis’ photo-

graphic methods and the

mostly-forgotten photogra-

vure process used to etch

photographic images into cop-

per plates for printing.

Wooden box cameras,

similar to ones used by Curtis,

are on display at A6 courtesy

of the High Desert Museum.

Regarding the High Desert

Museum project:

The museum holds in its col-

lection a complete set of the 20

bound volumes from Edward S.

Curtis’s renowned publication,

The North American Indian.

These rare volumes will be dis-

played, along with prints that

depict tribes from the High

Desert region. This is the inau-

gural exhibition for the new se-

ries, From the Vault, where the

Museum unveils rarely-displayed

materials from its collection.

For information on A6 stu-

dio, call 541-330-8759; or go

to: atelier6000.org

For information on the

High Desert Museum call

541-382-4754; or go to:

highdesertmuseum.org

Exhibits feature Edward Curtis photos

Edward Curtis photos.

Name giving and birthday by the

families of  Beulah Tsumpti, Mike Clements,

Grant Clements, Rudy George Clements will

take place at the HeHe Longhouse on September

19, 2015.

Activity will start at 9 a.m. with some coffee

and visiting time. At 10 a.m. will be some Wa-

Sut (drummers invited). A meal will be served

at 12 noon with the birthday recognition. Name

giving will start at 2 p.m. Come and join in on

this day.


